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W..F.REAS, The people of the territory
the 30th day of Sepof Wyoming did, on
tember ISB9, by a conventionof delegates
for that purpose,
failed and assembled constitution,
which
iom for themselves a and adopted by
ratified
constitution was
territory
the electhe people of said the firstatTuesday
m
tionheld therefor on
November, 1889, which constitution is
republican m form and is In conformity
with the constitution of the United
States ;and
Whereas, Said convention and the
ujpie of the said territory !\ave asked
the admission of said territory into Hie
union of states on an equal footing with
the original states m ail respcts what-

ever: therefore

Be it enacted by th? senate and house of
representativesof the United States of
America m congress assembled:
That the state of Wyoming is hereby
declared to be a state of the United States
of America and is hereby declared admitted into the union on an equal footing with the originalstates m all respects
whatever; and that the constitution which
thr people of Wyoming have formed for
themselvesbe, and the same is hereby

accepted, latifiedand confirmed.

■

Sec. 2. That the said state shall consist of all the ter itory included within
the following boundaries, to-wit: Commencing at the Intersection of the twenti seventh meridian of 1 ngitude wesl
from Washington with the forty-fifth degree of north latitude and running tbence
west to the thirty-fourth meridian of west
longitude; thence south to the forty-first
degree of north latitude; thence east to
the twenty-seventh meridian of west iongitude and thence north to the place of
beginning. Provided, that nothing m
toact contained shall repeal or affert
ny act of congress relating to the Ytl
Jowktone National park, or liie reservation of the park as now defined, or as
may be hereafter defined or extended, or
the power of the United States over it.
And nothing contained m this act shall
interfere with the right and ownership of
the United States m said park and reservation as it no* oris may hereafter be delined or extended by law; but exclusive
legislation m all cases whatsoever shall
be exercisedby the United States which
'hall have exclusive control and jurisdiction over the same, but nothing m this
proviso contained shall be construed to
prevent the service within said park of
dvil and criminal process lawfully issued
by the
authorities of said state ;and the said
stale shall not be entitled to select Indemnity school lands for the sixteenth and
thirty-sixth sections that may be m said
Park reservation as the same- is now denned or may be hereafter defined.
$K. 3. That until the next general
census, or until otherwise
provided by
'aw, said state shall be entitled to one
representative In the house of .—pu-senof the United States and theVlec"ftives
'lonof the representative to the Fifty-

of this act, shall be, and aie hereby,
granted to said state (or the purpose of
erecting public buildings at the capital of
said state.
Sec. 7. That five per centum of the
proceeds of the sales of publiclands lying
within said state which shall be sold by
the United States subsequent to the admission of said state into the Union, after
deducting all the expenses incident to the
same, shall be paid to the said state, to be
used as a permanent fund, the interest of
which only shall be expended for the
support of the common school* within
said sta.te.
Sec. 8. That the lands granted to the
territory of Wyoming by the act of February 18, ISBI, entitled "An act to grant
lands to Dakota, Montana, Aiizona, Idaho and Wyoming for university purposes,"are hereby vestedm the state of
Wyoming, to the extent of the full quantity of seventy-two sections to 6aid state,
and any portion of said lands that may
not have been selected by said territory
of Wyoming may be selected by the BaiH
state ;but said act of February iS, 1881,
shall be so amended as to provide that
none of said lands shall be sold for less
than ten dollar* per acre,andthe proceeds
shall constitute a permanent fund to be
safely invested and held by said state and
the income thereof be used exclusively
for university purposes. The schools,
colleges, anduniversities provided for m
this act shall forever remain under the
exclusive control of the bald state, and no
part of the proceeds arising from tne sale
or disposal of any lands herein granted
for educational purposes shall be used for
the support of any sectarian or denominational school, college, or university. The
section of land granted by the act of May
28, ISBB, to 'he territory bf Wyoming for
a fish hatchery and other public purposes shall, upon the admission of
state
of
into
Wyoming
said
the union, become the property of said
state.

Skc. 9. That the penitentiary at Lararnie City, Wyoming, and all lands connected therewith and set apart and reserved therefor, and the personalproperty
of the United States now being m the
territory of Wyoming and which has been
m use m the said territory m the administration of 1lie territorial government,
including books and records, and the
property used at the constitutional convention" which convened at Cheyenne, m
the month of September, iSSy, are hereby granted and donated, and unexpended
appropriations of money therefor, are
hereby granted and donated to the state
of Wyoming.
Skc. 10. That ninety thou-sand acres
of land, to be selected and located as providedm section four of this act, are hereby granted to said state for the use and
support of an agricultural college m said
state as provided m the acts of congress
making donations of lands for such purpose.
Skc. ti. That m lieu of the grant
nrst congress and the representative to of land for purposes of
internal
'he Fifty-second congress shall take improvement niacfct to new
states
Place at the time and be conducted and by the eighth
of
the
certified m the same manner as is pro- act of September iB|.,-which section is
4.
Wed m the constitution of the state for hereby repealed as to the stfti* ijWyolhe
election of state, district and other ming, and m lieu of any claim or dehs^nd
otneers.
by tlie said state under the act of Septerm,
»*C. 4, That sections numbered slxber 28, 1850, and section 2479 of the re«en and thirty- sixain every
township of vised statutes, making a grant of swamp
"d proposed state, and where such sec and
overflowed lands to certain states,
"°ns, or any parts thereof, have been
grant it is hereby declared is not
which
will or otherwise disposedof by
or under extended to the state of Wyoming, and m
authority of any act of congress lieu of any gram of saline lands to said
0 ncr
lands equivalent thereto, m legal state, the following grants of land are
'""divisions of not less than one quarter hereby made, to- wit:
euion, and as contiguous
may be to , To the state of Wyoming: For tb,e es«c actionIn lieu of whichasthe name
Ik tablishment and maintenance and sup
are llerel)>' granted to said stale port In the said state of the insane asylum
fn
Of the
support of common schools, such
Uinta county, 30,000 acres; for the
lands to be selected within penal, rnform, or educational Institution
"f'"',lty
htaU: in «uch manneras the lrglslature m course of construction m Carboncoun,,
"»V provide, with the approval of the tVi 30,000 acres; for the penitentiary m
"rctarv of the interior: Provided, That Albany county. 30,000; for the fish hatchf Ule ttrl of ingress of Au try In Albany county, 5.C00 acres; for the
nuT
olK lltee» hundred and eight v- deaf,dumb, and blind asylum
Laramle
!' "An act to authorise the county, 30,000 acres; formthe
WI. entitled
poor
*
ch()o1
acres;
thc
a'"l university lands fui 111 m Fremont county ,io.ouo
for
m »i
rorv of Wyoming, and for lh* hospital for miners who shall become
other Nn'ows,"
shall apply to the school disabled or Incapacitated to labor while
»nd
'"^''".itv lands of the workiug m the mint! ol the state, <o,(xk.
fur as appli- acres; for public buildings at the capltol
df the btuu-, m addition to those herein
Tll t «"l*nd- L-rein grunted before granteu for that purpose, 75,000
011," ,PurP«M» ""»»H
educational,
of un|v l
"erMlJor state charitable,
penal and reformatory institutions, .'(«),
P«r »«»««»l "chool fund, the (*<o acres, making a total of 500,000 acrei!
01ll>' >!>»ll be expended Provided, That none of the land* granted
mL,the.U«iW°WhUI
rt
"id scho-,l*. but said hy ihU ait shall be sold for less than $10
M
1ld
''uUliu, 1 cr *uch reßulatlons as the per ucre.
P»»Wlb«, ba leased for
gIC. v. That the state of Wyoming
mor« than ftve years, m shall not be entitled to uuv further <>'
<Uw,u|ii": IM)
!
not
"ceedlng one section to other grunt* of land for any purpOM than
*ny „"""
cu '"P»'>y; and such ,ihexpressly providedIn this act; and the
'*'"i bliall U »uuject
lw "'««leai
to pre-emption, lands granted by this section shall be
helil, appropriated »i"d disposed of exclusively for purpo»e» herein mentioned) m
*urve V«:d or unsurveyed,
but such manner as the legislature of the
'lull
be '"erved
Ml,
for school purposes »taic may provide.
be
StV. 13. That all mineral luihW»liull
1 tiUy "^tlons of the un>ted from the grams made by thU
thirtyWbIW Ulld» willll»
«Mc, to
1
Hut If sactloni sixteen and
üba| vUiun
*lv"« »"i*tted Ull '"Cttted Inl legal six, or any subdlvLlon or portion of any
Provided In section four smallest subdivision theieof m M) town-
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ship, shall be foundb the department of however, that Inall civil actions, causes
the Interior to be mineral lands, said and proceedings In which the United
state is hereby authorized and empower- States is not a party, transfers shall not
ed to select, In legal subdivislone, an be made to the circuit and district
equal quantity of other unappropriated court of the United States except And Ilor People Are Exceeding
lands m said slate m lieu thereof, for the upon written request of one of the parties
Glad.
use and the benefit of the common to such action or proceeding filed m the
schools of RaiJ state.
proper court; and m the absence of Ruch
Sec. 14. That all lands granted In request such cases Rhall be proceeded ThePresident Signed the BillYesquantity or as indemnityby thin act shall with m the proper state courts.
terday Afternoon.
be selecied, under the direction of the
Sec. 19. That the legislature of the
secretary of the interior, from the sur- said Rtate may elect two senators of the
veyed, unreserved, and unappropriated United Stateß as is providedby the con- Telegrams Received From Our
public lands of the United States within stitution of said state, and the senators
Popular Delegatethe limits of the state entitled thereto and representativesof said state shall be

WYOMING IS A STATE

And there shall be deducted from the entitled to be admitted to seats m connumber of acres of land donated by this gress and to all the rights and privileges
act for specific objects to said state the of senators and representatives of other
number of acres heretofore donated by states m the congress of the United
congress to said territory for similar ob- States.
jects.
Sec. 20. That until the state officers
Sec. 15. That the 6um of $30,000, or are elected and qualified under the proso much thereof as may be necessary, is visions of the constitution of said state
hereby appropriated, out of any money the officers of the territory of Wyoming
In the treasury not otherwise aDproprl- shall discharge me duties of their resated, to said territory for defraying the pective offices under the constitution of
expenses of the said convention aipl for the state, m the manner and form as
the payment of the members thereof, therein provided.
Sec. 21. That from and after the adunder the same rules and regulations and
at the same rates as are now provided by mission of said state Into the union m
law for the payment of the territorial pursuance of this act, the laws of the
legislatures, and for the elections held United States, not locally Inapplicable,
therefor and lhereunder. Any money shall have the same force and effect with
hereby appropriated not necessary for m the said sta'.e as elsewhere within the
such purpose shall be covered into 'he United States; and all laws m force made
by said territory, at the time of Its adtreasury of the United Slates.
Sec. 16. '1hat the said state, when ad- mission into the union, until amended or
mitted as aforesaid, shall constitute a ju- repealed, shall be m force m said state,
dicial district, the name thereof to be the except as modified or changed by this act
same as the name of tht state; and the or the constitution of the state and all
circuit and district courts therefor shall acts or parts of acts In conflict with the
be held at the capital of the state for the provisions of this act, whether passed by
time being, and the said district shall, * legislature of said territory or by confor judicial pur|K>ses, until otherwise pro- gress, are hereby repealed.
Approved July 10, 1890.
vided, be attached to the eighth judicial
circuit. There shall be appointed
(den
c/jetij.
for said district one district judge,
one United Mates attorney, and one
United States marshal. The judge of
said d district shall receive a v-arlv salTELEGRAPHICTICKS.
ary of $3,500, payable m four equal installments, on the first days of January,
The president yesterday sent to the
April, July and October of each year and senate the name of Colonel Beetman I)u
shall reside m the district. There shall,1 Barry, assistant commissary of subsisbe appointedclerks of said courts ia the tence, to be commissary general of subsaid district, who shall keep their offices sistence, with the rank of brigadier genat the capital of said state. The regular eral.
terms of said courts t-hall be held m said
The final heat m the race for diamond
district at the place aforesaid on the first
at Henley yesterday was won by
Monday m April and the first Monday m sculls
Nickalls, who thus secures the prize.
November of each year, and only one Guy
grand jury and one petit jury shall be
summoned m both said circuit and disMAKING A SPEECH.
trict courts. The circuit and district
mvult i'« a Very Serlou* riiy«lUsually
tt
courts for said district and the judges
cul Strain.
thereof, respectively shall possess the
same powers and jurisdiction, and perIt may look like a very easy thinsr
form the same duties required to be for a member, bavins his speech writperformed by the other circuit ten, to deliver it during the course of
and district courts and judges of the au hour iv the House, but it is not such
United States, and shall be governed J»y an easy thing as it looks. The average
the same laws and regulations. The speaker gets a deal of athletic exercise
marshal, district attorney and clerks of m the course of an hour's speech.
the circuit and district courts of There are some members iv the House1
said district, and
all other offi- who can stand and read a speech with-"
cers and
persons performing dulifting a hand except to turn the
ties m the administration of justice out
changing
therein, shall severally posess the powers pages, ami almost without who can
others
and perform the duties lawfully possessed position; and there are
and required to be performed by similar talk all day without getting tired; but
officers In other districts of the United the average speaker perspiresas if he
States; and shall, for the services they were sawing wood. Au oflMuUld speech
the
may perform, receive the fees and com- of ten minutes docs uot count, but
iv the air
pensation allowed by law to other similar man who throws his arms
officer* and persons performing similar as if whirling Indian clubs, hammers
duties m the state of Oregon.
his desk like 11 blacksmith, and dances
Sec. 17. That all cases of appeal or all around the place for au hour or
writ of error heretofore prosecuted and more, is taking very violent exercise.
now pending m the supreme court of the Experience lias taught some of them
United States upon any record fron. the that it is uot safe to make such a
supreme court of said territory, or that speech without takingextra precautions
may hereafter lawfully be prosecuted against cooling off too (juickly afterupon any Record from said courts,may be wartIs.
heard and determined by said supreme
I
know several members who take
court of the United States. And the extraordinary precautions. They do
mandate of execution or of further pro- not speak often. They know for we ks
ceedings shall be directed by the supreme beforehand that th« y are to speak, and
court oi the United States to the circuit after all preparations
tire made for the
or district court hereby established withspeech itself, and the day couiew frr
in the said state from or. to the supreme the effort, they have a, servant bring a
court of such state, as the nature of the
complete change of linen and undercase may require. And the circuit, diswear <;ii(l 11 heavy overcoat to the Cap*
shall,
npmed
and
states
court
herein
trict
with these things ut
respectively, be the successor of t!ic iioi, uud waitspeech
is ended. Then
supreme court of the territory, as to hand until the
perspiration pourall such cases arising within the the speaker, with the
limits embraced within the jurisdiction ing off him, rushes to the clouk-room.
of such courts, respectively, with full where the servant stands with the coat
power to proceed with the same, and ready, and throws it over his shoulders
award mesne or final process therein; as soon as he comes within roach.
and that from all judgments and decrees Next, the member, with thu collar of
of the Buprt;:ne court of the territory his ovorooat turned up high, tucks his
mentionedm this act,m uny case arising dry underclothing under his aim and
within the limits of the proposed state makes for the bath-rooms. There he
prioi to admission, the parties to such enters the waiting-room, where the
judgment lhaj, have the same right to temperature is high and there can be
prosecute appeals and writs of error to no draught, being under ground, and
the supreme court of the United States waits to cool off a little preparatory to
a- they shall have hnV !>y law prior to a bath. There is no more work for
the admission of said state into the him iv tho House that day. When he
union.
has got his hath, he makes for his lodgSec. 18. That In respect to an cases, ings as fast us he can, and slays then
proceedings and matters now pendingm until thoroughly rested.—Cor. I'hilathe supreme or district courts of ddplria 'i'eteyraph.
the said territory at the time of evei^y ucjiiu Lincia crieaper inm^
admission
into
the
union I
the
of the sate of Wyoming and arising you ever bought b»:fore.
within the limit* oi such Mate, whored
the circuit or district court by this act
established might have had jurisdiction
under the laws of the United State* hud
such courts existedat the time of tom-^"
mencetnent of such ca&us, the said circult and district court, respectively, itUkll
be the successor* of said supreme and
district courts of said territory; and m
retpect to all other cases,proceedings,
■V 1 ilk
matter* pending In the supreme or
dlrtrid court* of said territory ut the
time of tin-admission of such territory Into the UniOO, arising within the limit* of
said state, the court c.tablibhcd by such
btute shall, respectively, be the MICOtM
t said luprtroe and district territorial
court*; and all the Met, record*, Indictments, ami proceeding* relating to unv Mliscs and Children*School Shoe* war
buth cute* bhttll be transferred, to such ranted not to riuf Working Men* Shoe»
circuit, dUtrlct and state court*, reupcrt- very cheap, and the be»t $3 Shoe* for
proceededwith Ladle* and Gent. In the world.
tveh ,and the mineshall be
therein In due course of law, but no writ
action, Indictment, cau.e, or proceeding
mow pending, or that prior to the admU<
any
Findings
any
".lon of the bUlc .hall be pending, m
bhall
territory
said
court
In
territorial
Qiumtjtv.
abate i> v the admUetoa of luch *tate im..
the union, but the unit»hall be tran»of all lightweight
Clearing
nale
(trred andproceeded with m the prop- good* m Btook regardless of prioea
circuit, dUtrlct, or
er United State*
ttule court, a* the ca»e may bs: Provided at Grroentree's.
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BALL.

liii|><ii' mid llr■>« l><-rlinnil.

AT

NEW

YORK.

The New York and Chicago Brotherhootl teams met yesterday and I- wind's
men won af'er a hattlc of two and onehalf limn duration.
Score Chicago s, New York 9.
The New York League easily defeated
IMitßbiirjj.
Score— New York 14, Plttsburg 8.

—

-

AT BROOKLYN.

Timely %ltting by the Brooklyn Broth-

erhood and poor fielding by the Bison*
decided the game m favor of the home
Special dispatch to TheSun.
team.
Score— Brooklyn 8, Buffalo 5,
Washington, July 10.-The new
The Brooklyn League defeated Cinstar has arisen. Wyoming, a new cinnati m a good game.
Score Cincinnati 3, Brooklyn 5.
state, was born to-day at 6 :30.

—

AT IMIILADKLPHtA.
"The Sun" urged the first advance,
The
League
game was distinguished
kept up the fight and with victory by heavy batting on both sides. The
locals,
however,
hit more freely and won
will shine brighter than ever beIn consequence,
fore.
JOSEPH M. CAREY.
Score— Philadelphia 14, Cleveland 9.

Acting Governor Mildrum received
the following dispatch from Delegate
Carey :
Washington, Juljr 10, 1890.
Hon. John W. Mkldri'm, Governor:
Proclaim to the people that Wyoming
Is a member of the indestructible union
of American states. To them extend
hearty congratulations The president
signed the bill at 5:30, Washington time.
J. M. Carey.

—

A «m Swept by lite,

Port ok Spain, June 27 The details
of the destruction of the town of Fort de
France, m the French island of Martin
ique, have just been received. Immediately after the catastrophe, Governor
Casse sent an appeal for aid to the governor of Trinidad, Sir Win. Robinson, assuring him that three-quarters of the
town bad burned and more than 5,000
persons were without homes and food.
Aid was at once sent. The fire occurred
were sent from St.
June 22 and steamersthe»fire,
but arrived
Pierre to help fight
too late to be of much assistance. Seventeen hundred houses were destroyed,
valued at $2,400,01x1, and furniture, etc.,
valued at $600,000; m all $3,000,000. It
is impossible at this moment to tell the
number of virtims. Twelve bodies have
been recovered, many of them charred
beyondrecognition and others fearfully
muiilated.
Fifteen soldiers are receiving attention
at the hospital. Many are seriously and
one fatally wounded. The number of
civilians wounded is considerable. Fully
three-quarters of the town was destroyed
as regards to area and seven-eights of the
inhabitants are homeless. Among the
public buildings destroyed are the poor
house, cathedral, customs house, town
hall of Soturs de St. |oseph, the bureau
des Revnes, the Inspection Le Genie,
slaughter house and Usine I'ointe Simon.
The celebrated library wasalso destroyed.
Various Br!it»h West India islands have
promptly aided with grants of money to
their afflicted sister colony.

Both the Brotherhood pitchers were
hit bard, but Bufltagton kept his hits
better scattered.
Score— Philadelphia 17, Cleveland n.
AT HOSTON.

The League game was a pitcher's battle, m which the hitting was about even.
Clarkson proved himself the steadier at
the critical points.
Si-ore Boston <;, Chicago 3.
The Boston Brotherhood won through
their heavy batting of Tener.
Score Boston 13, Pittsburg 6.

—
—

—

The Knight* of I»>lliiaN.|

MII.wAiKKK, July 10. The supreme
lodge, Knights of ff thias, this morning
chose George B. Shaw of Wlsconson itu
preme chancellor and W. N. Blackwell*
of Kentucky supreme vice chancellor;
Supreme "prelate, E. T. Blockmer of
San Diego, Cal.; supreme master of the
exchequer, S. J.Wiley, of Wilmington,
Del.; supreme keeper of records and
seals, P. L. C. White of Nashville, Term.;
supreme master at arms, G. 11. Marrison
of San Francisco; grand secretary, endowment rank, W. B. Kennedy of Chicago; supreme inner guard, Dr. M. C.
Barkwell of Cheyenne, Wyo.; supreme
outer guard, J. W. Thompson of Washington, D. C.
Theprice drills were continued to-day,
crack divisions of the order making a tine
display.

—

A Wholt-kiile Shooting.

Griffin, Ga., July 10. A fatal race
riot occurred at Star's Mil. Pond, Fayette
county., this afternoon. Four negroes
wounded, two
were killed and six
of whom are reported to be dying.
Bight whites were shot, but it is
thought only one of them fatally.making
nineteen m all killed and wounded. The
trouble started with a row between a#
darkey who wastelling trine anda white
man. The quarrel was taken up by
others until man/ became involved.
The shooting soon became general and
after emptying their weapon* a demand
nu made to a merchant for more ainunition. He refused to sell, but the rioters
helped themselves to all he had. There
\imrilusts oil Trinl.
were over 500 people on the ground and
Lttii'sic, July 10. The trial of the it is a mvhtery the shooting did not rethree men and one woman whu are ac- sult more fatally.
cused of taking part m the plotting! of
IVu-.it 11Is Iliirinil Aliie.
anarchiois began here to-day. Evidence
Constan1inoi'i.i:, lulv io. According
was submitted proving the prisoners were
a number of
connected with anarchists m St. Peters- to advices received here
burg, London and America. The woman Armenian peasants at Alakiles who failed
made a confession levtaling the plans of to pay taxes were burned alive by Turkthe conspirators.
ish Zapteehs.

—

—

—

1m- 1
11 I'onimeii'tSlrikc.
London, July 10. Two hundred parcels postmen have been dismissed. A
number of non union postmen are working with union postmen. The nonunionists were protected by policemen.
The union 'postmen seem weakening.
The delivery of letters m a few sections
was suspended this morning. In other
sections the deliveries were delayed two
hours.

Black Hills Trade.

The Burlington and Elkhorn roads
have reached an amicable settlement of
the question of right of way into Deadwood. This result insures the early completion af both roads to the metropolis of
the Hlack Hille an event of incalculable
value to the trade and industry of Nebraska, Coloiadi) and the state of Wyoming. Our state will be put into immediate trade relations with the Black Hills
and Southern Dakota as soon as the
Cheyenne and Northern extension is
completed, which will before the end of
next month.

—

Accident to the Fleet.
Berlin, July 10 While the tleet accompanying F.mperor William was entering Christiana, a gun onboard the Friedtrich Ceregros exploded prematurely, terribly injuring live of the crew.

—

Ncurlng- Adjournment.
Washington, July 10. Representative Williams of Ohio introduced a con-

current resolution m the house to-day
which was referred to the committee on
iiili■* providing that the president of the
senate and the speaker of the house be
authorized to dose the present session of
the fifty -first congress by adjourning
their respective houses July 31.

—

Notice for I'nl.li. m1..11.

Land OlKce at Cheyenne, Wyo., TIII3
3, iKi/j.- -Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has tiled notice of his intention to make Altai proof
m support of his claim and that Mtld proof
will be made before the ReglfttW and Receiver at Cheveone, Wyo., on August 7i
1890, <rU.i William W. Lane, homeStead entry
' No. 405, for the SJj of NKJ^
anil SW 4 of Sli]( section 20 m township 13, nmth of range 66 Wc-t.
Ik- names the following iritneiMl to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz.: Allen
Thompson) Perry Doan, Anderson F.
Smith and Thomas L. CiilUiideii, all nf
Cheyenne. Wyo.
fc. P. Cmami'i m, Register.

"'

10 to 1609 I
to H. H. Ellis.

JULY

J. I

Cloaring sale of all lightweight
goods m stock rogurdlobti of prices
ut Oreentree'a.

■cid

1

BASE

Ruiuombor
Thai Julius Newman ,'rik-A the fluent
and Clhttpaat lot of bOOta Utd ihoei ever
for
Win.
»lio«u m Chen-iiiif. At'ent
Navlor'b anil Dn-u, Sin 1 1" % ft l'n » Initich' and iiii»t>e»' tine ihoet. Chartea
II.1 .i-r'b und |. 11. Tony'» men* line
t>lll'C>.
I.milts' line kid khoeii from $i.(»> up,
ir,
(.. nin' pu'ent leallur lilOM, $450 and
$5.10.
(ieiitb' Kangaroo from $i 75 "P-$3.(10 Kockfoid «hoeb for $J.7S
Mtn'b working oliocb for |l.jO.
The Urgebt Maortmont of bovt' and
bhuet. at the loweat price. t'u>
children1!
lorn work
and repairing neatly mid
For thelateat Noveltie* ia Jow- promptly dune dive me a call and exelry go to Zehner,Bueohner & Co., amine the good* ut 3*> West SUteentli
who will be pleaeed to show them.

JOHN K.
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